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Deeisioll No. P~9''f • 

:SUO?..E ':2E RAILROAD COrw.D:SSION OF ~HE S'=~E OF CAL,IFOR.Nll 

III the liStter of the ~ppllea.tio11 of ) 
THE SOD'T'fp·..::tN SIEP2..A.S ?o::JE? CO:i£l?Al~Y, ) 
aD electrica.l corpor~:t1.c:l, for all ) 
order authorizillg the tssue aDd sale) 
of ~444, 260.80 par value, first alld ) 
ref~di~g mortgage gold bOllds, the) Anplicatio11 no. 6283. 
same be111g additiollal to the issue ) 
of $4,763,538.20 par value of such 
bCllds heretofore authorized by the 
Railroad Coromissioll of Califorllia. 

- ~ - - - - - -

BRUNDIGE, Commissioner. 

O:INION .... ..---_ .... -
::.:.sz sotr:EE?.N S~~ !!O~'1Ji3 COMPANY asks permissio:a to 

issue a.D.d sell at Dot less than 85 per cent of their face va.l"'J.6 :plus 

aecrued illterest 0444,260.80 of its 6 per cellt first and retundiDg 

mortgage gold bOllds, payable January l, 1965, aDd use the proceeds 

for the purposes hereilla~ter illdicated. 
The testimony sho~s that The Southern Sierras ~ower 

Company ~s acquired at a cost of ~400,OOO.00 properties for:erl7, 

owned by the ~OIlO ?owGr Co~pa.ny .. ~e ~operties &Qquired are des-

ericed by applie~t ill its Exhibit "A" as follows: 

"~e East Ealt (t} of Section SiXteen (l~) 
in TOWllabi~ Pive (~) South, Range Thirty-o~e (3l) East. 
M:ou:at Dia.blo Base alld Meridian, in ltono CO't1.nty, Sta.te o~ 
California, togetber with all water rights of every kiDd 
or ~ature ap~urteDant or belonging thereto. 

"Together \7ith all and si~gular the tene-
me:ats. hereditsme~ts and appurtenance8thereUDto belong-
ing or in any wise apper~a1ning, and the reversion ~d 
reversions. rema1~der and remainders, rents, issues and 
profits tAereo!.~ 
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Applicant is e~gaged iD oonstructiDg on the propertios 

acquired two hydroelectric geDeratiDg plants, -one plant kn~wn as the 
Ad~ms AUXiliary ?lant, which will use an effective head of &oout 140 

feet ~d have ~ installed generating capaoity of 2~00 kilowatts, and 

the other plant referred to in the app11ca~ion as the main plant 

whioh will have an installed generati~ capaoity of 7500 kilowatts 

and opera.te UDder a head o! a,proXimately 400 feet. ~e coat of: 

the auxiliary plant i$ e8ti~ted at ~197,847.00 and the cost of the 
~e combined installed capacity of the 

two plants is reporte~ at 10~000 kilowatts, the combined average ca-

pacity at 5.406 kilowatts and the combined output at 47.855.000 kilo-

watt hours. 
Up to August 31, 19m .• applioant reports a.n expenditure 

of $122,659.77 on the two plants. This amount added to the or1gi-

nal pnrchase price of the ~ropert1e8, -$400.000.00- makes a total of 

$522,659.77. ~he ~444,260.S0 of bonds which applicant aaks per-

mission to issue represents 85 per cent of the $522,659.77. 

~e teetimo:lY shows that the City of Los Angeles haS 

1nstituted a proceeding to acquire by co~demnation the propert1es' 

formerly owned by Mono ?ower Co::.pa.lly and now owned by ~he Southe:rn 

S1erra.s :?ower Company. ~e c1ty. according to the testimon:r. re-

cognizes applicant's title to the properties. ~e properties OOD-

stitute a. relatively small portion ot the entire properties of ~he 

Southern Sierras ~o~er Company. and should the court fina~y decide iu 

tavor of the city and f~ a price less tban that paid for the pro-

perties by fhe southern Sierras ?ower Company, the 10s8 must be pro-

perly recorded and the amount o! bonds herein authorized reduced 

proportiona.tely, or surplus earniDgs equal to the loss· invested in 

the proparties ~d no securities issued on account of suoh 1nvest-

ment. 
I herem th submit the !ollowiIlg form of order. 
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o R D E R 

mE SOUTHERN SIERRAS ::!?OWER COM?,ANY ha:v1.ng applied to 

the Rs1lroad Co~ss10n for permiseioD to issuo $444.260.80 faoe 

value of its 6 per 0 ent first a.Xld refundiXlg mortgage gold bo:nd 8, a 

publio heariDg haVi:ng beeD held and the Railroad Commission boi:ng ot 
I 

the opinion that the money, property or la.bor to be procured or paid 

for by such issue is re~sonably required by applioant. and that the 

expenditures are not i:n whole or i:n part rea.sollably chargeable to 

operatillg expellses or to income; 
I~ IS HEREBY O?DZRED, that ~ SO'O'TE:40~ SIiXaA.S :?OWER 

C~.~y be, and it is hereby, authorized to issue i444,200.aO tace 

value o! its 6 per cent ~1rst and refunding mortgage gold bonds. 

~e authority herein grB.%lted is subject to the followiDg 

oonditions: 
l.--~e bonds hereiD authorized to be issued shall Qe sold by 

sp~lioant for not less than 85 ~er cent of their 

face val~e plus accrued interest. 

2.--~e proceeds realized ~rom the sale of the bonds herein 

a.uthorized, shall be used by applicaDt to pay in 

part for the properties desor1bed in Exhibit ~A"ot 

applicant's }:etitio'Il, or to pay indebtedl'less iDcured 

Z.--The authority herein granted ahal1 not bo regarded as 

by MOllO :?ower Co~y a.ud referred to in this appli-
cat10~ for any purpose other than the issue of the 

4.--~e Southern Sierras ?ower Company shall kee~ such record 
of the issue and sale of the bonds herein authorized 

and of the disposition of the proceeds as ~11 ena-

ble it to ~ile OD or before the 25th day of each 
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mo~th a verified report. as re~uired by the Railroad 

CommiSSioll'S General Order No. 24. which order, in 80 

tar as applicable, is made a part o~ this Order. 

5.--The authority hereill granted will not beco~e ef~eetive until 

s.pplioeJlt has paid. the tee prescribed ill the pUb1io 

Utilities Act. 

6.--!he authority herein granted will apply only to suoh bonds as 

may be issued and sold on or betore July 1, 1921. 

, 

The foregoing Opinion and Order is hereby approved 

and ordered file~ as ~he OpinioD and Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State of California. 

Dated at San Frarlcisoo t California. thi8 2,1A..... 

day of Jaouary, 1921. 

Commissioners. 


